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AT 67, Mary Kennedy is the pic ture of health. The vet eran broad caster admits to pri or it -
ising her health and �t ness, being an avid run ner and fol low ing a mostly healthy diet.

Mary Kennedy, ambas sador of a new osteo porosis aware ness cam paign
says ...

GET YOUR BONES CHECKED, IT COULD JUST SAVE YOUR
LIFE!
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So it’s �t ting that for the second year in a row, Mary has taken on the role of Irish 

Osteoporosis Society ambassador. Tomorrow is World Osteoporosis Day, and Mary is 

keen to 
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raise aware ness about the risk of osteo porosis, par tic u larly to women over 65, who have
gone through the men o pause.
‘It’s my second year doing it and I’m delighted to do it and encour age people — espe cially
women — to check out their bone health. I under went all the blood test and Dexa scans and
luck ily I have no issues there but the num bers speak for them selves. In 2019, 4,000 people
were hos pit al ised for hip frac tures and 69 per cent were women.’
And Mary admits that while she takes a great interest in her health and �t ness, tak ing reg -
u lar runs and com plet ing strength train ing,
One in �ve women die within a year of break ing a hip
this wasn’t always the case when it came to look ing after her bone health.
‘I had never given much thought to my bone health until I learned about the risks, par tic u -
larly to women my own age, over 65,’ she admits. ‘There are some simple steps to take to
help pro tect your bones. For example, every day, I make sure that I take the daily recom -
men ded amounts of cal cium and Vit amin D and I also try to ensure I get my �ve-a-day
when it comes to fruit and veget ables.
‘I do like to stay �t but I also like to live. I enjoy my food, and I love cham pagne when I can
get it, but I bal ance it,’ she says. ‘Put simply, I don’t like not feel ing �t.’
The Irish Osteo porosis Soci ety are urging women over 65 to make bone health a pri or ity.
The latest research shows that one in �ve women die within 12 months of break ing their
hip, and in Ire land, nearly seven out of 10 hip frac tures hap pen to women.
What’s even more alarm ing is the lack of aware ness that sur rounds osteo porosis, and the
con di tion’s link to men o pause.
A recent sur vey of GPs across the coun try by the organ isa tion has revealed that 92 per cent
of patients who are dia gnosed with osteo porosis after su� er ing a frac ture are sur prised
about their dia gnosis.
Approx im ately one in three women over the age of 50 will frac ture a bone due to osteo -
porosis, and a major cause of bone loss is when a woman’s oes tro gen levels decline due to
men o pause.
For some women, bone loss hap pens faster than for oth ers and some will lose 20 per cent
of their bone dens ity dur ing the �ve to seven years after men o pause.
Recent research indic ates that the treat ment gap for the silent dis ease is widen ing across
the coun try and Ire land has the sixth highest rate of hip fra gil ity frac tures in the world.
Pro fessor Moira O’Brien, founder of the Irish Osteo porosis Soci ety, describes the dia gnosis
rate as ‘shock ing, con sid er ing most frac tures can be pre ven ted and osteo porosis, unlike
many dis eases, is treat able’.
‘Early dia gnosis of this silent dis ease is extremely import ant to help people, par tic u larly
women, avoid poten tially life chan ging injur ies,’ says O’Brien.
The Irish Osteo porosis Soci ety are focus ing on women with more than half (53 per cent) at
increased risk of a fra gil ity frac ture still untreated for osteo porosis, leav ing a large pro -
por tion of women at risk of debil it at ing, but pre vent able, frac tures. Some of these can
occur from something as simple as a sneeze or bend ing over to tie a shoelace.
‘Our recent GP sur vey indic ates clearly that more aware ness is needed but also GPs need
bet ter access to resources like DEXA scans, which in some areas GPs can send pub lic
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patients to sev eral private clin ics,’ says O’Brien.
‘We know that recov ery from bone frac tures can be very di�  cult, so we are ask ing people
to become aware of their bone health and speak to their GP or con tact us at the Irish Osteo -
porosis Soci ety.’
Risk factors for osteo porosis include those that are out of our con trol such as: being a
woman over 65, hav ing a his tory of osteo porosis in your fam ily and hav ing a his tory of
broken bones.
Other risk factors that we can con trol include being a smoker, drink ing excess ive amount
of alco hol and hav ing a low body weight.
Over half (54 per cent) of the GPs sur veyed said a lack of resources has a neg at ive e�ect on
get ting a dia gnosis of osteo porosis, mak ing it increas ingly import ant that each patient has
a bet ter under stand ing of the risk factors in order to man age their bone health and raise
any con cerns with their own GP. The sur vey also found that 69 per cent of GPs o�er advice
to at risk patients on how to avoid frac tures while 100 per cent believe that patient know -
ledge needs to be improved.
‘I would encour age all women to speak to their GP about poten tial risk factors and steps
that can be taken to help pro tect bone health or visit the Irish Osteo porosis Soci ety web -
site,’ says Mary. ‘It’s really so import ant.’
Visit irishosteo porosis.ie for up-to-date advice on how to pro tect your bones. The ‘She
Doesn’t Deserve A Break’ cam paign is asso ci ated with the Irish Osteo porosis Soci ety and
organ ised by Amgen
The treat ment gap for this dis ease is widen ing
Up to 70% of people dia gnosed with coeliac dis ease are women. Speak ing dur ing World
Men o pause Aware ness Month, Sarah Keogh, Coeliac Soci ety of Ire land said: ‘Untreated
this can shorten the life span of a woman’s repro duct ive cycle. It can delay the start of a
girl’s peri ods and it can cause early men o pause. Women who have untreated coeliac dis -
ease and severe glu ten intol er ance are more likely to have an early men o pause.’ It’s
import ant that if you have any con cerns about your gut health that you request a test for
coeliac dis ease from your GP.




